The National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) validated conventional diesel and diesel-hybrid, medium-duty parcel delivery vehicle models to evaluate petroleum reductions and cost implications of hybrid and plug-in hybrid diesel variants. The hybrid and plug-in hybrid variants are run on a field dataderived design matrix to analyze the effect of drive cycle, distance, engine downsizing, battery replacements, and battery energy on fuel consumption and lifetime cost. For an array of diesel fuel costs, the battery cost per kilowatt-hour at which the hybridized configuration becomes cost-effective is calculated. The results build on a previous analysis that found the fuel savings from medium-duty, plug-in hybrids more than offset vehicle incremental price for future battery and fuel cost projections; however, they seldom did so under present day cost assumptions in the absence of purchase incentives. The results also highlight the importance of understanding the application's drive-cycle-specific daily distance and kinetic intensity.
INTRODUCTION
Commercial vehicles consume a significant amount of petroleum and emit a large amount of greenhouse gas emissions. Fortunately, medium-duty vehicles in the parcel delivery vocation are good candidates for electric drivetrains because they often share the following characteristics:
• Daily driving routes that return to a central depot, facilitating overnight charging
• Stop-and-go drive cycles that allow for energy capture from regenerative braking
• A buyer that more heavily values the bottom line over other factors
• Fuel savings that can multiply across an entire for-hire/ private fleet.
This investigation identifies the break-even point for the cost of the battery per kilowatt-hour (kWh) for achieving payback relative to the baseline conventional vehicle.
APPROACH
Completing this study involved collaboration between multiple focus areas supported by the Vehicle Systems Simulation and Testing (VSST) activity within the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) Vehicle Technologies Program. As described below, these included modeling, simulation and system optimization conducted by NREL's Vehicle Systems Analysis team, in-field vehicle evaluations by NREL's Fleet Test and Evaluation Team, and chassis dynamometer vehicle testing by NREL's Renewable Fuels and Lubricants (ReFUEL) Laboratory [1, 2, 3] . In this analysis, battery life, cost, and fuel consumption tradeoffs are compared for various hybrid electric vehicle (HEV) and plug-in hybrid electric vehicle (PHEV) scenarios (referred to collectively as P/HEV) relative to a conventional diesel vehicle.
This section describes the approaches to conventional and hybrid vehicle model development and validation, development of the PHEV model, field data framing the analysis, and the development of the design and cost matrix.
Assessing the Battery Cost at Which Plug-in Hybrid Medium-Duty Parcel Delivery Vehicles Become Cost-Effective Conventional and Hybrid Model Development and Validation
The models for this analysis were developed in the Future Automotive Systems Technology Simulator (FASTSim) [4] using basic component specifications, engine-specific efficiency data when available, drive-train-specific accessory loads, and comparison to the second-by-second data from the ReFUEL Laboratory testing.
The ReFUEL Laboratory collected data from two parcel delivery vehicles owned and operated by United Parcel Service (UPS), which were transported to the ReFUEL Laboratory for fuel economy and emissions testing on the chassis dynamometer. Both the conventional and hybrid diesel vehicles used the same 149-kW engine. The hybrid electric van was equipped with a parallel hybrid system from Eaton. The ReFUEL Laboratory tested the vehicles on three cyclesthe New York Composite Cycle (NYComp), the Heavy HeavyDuty Diesel Truck (HHDDT), and the HTUF 4 (developed by the Hybrid Truck Users Forum) [5] . Table 1 and Figure 1 , Figure 2 , and Figure 3 detail the cycles used in the dynamometer testing. Table 2 provides details about specific vehicle and component specifications for each of the drivetrains, including the gross vehicle weight rating (GVWR). Accessory loads were adjusted based on ReFUEL vehicle fuel consumption test data at idle. Figure 4 shows good agreement between the fuel consumption predicted by the models and the measurements that were recorded at the ReFUEL Laboratory. The discrepancies between the modeled and the experimentally measured values are slightly higher for the hybrid than for the conventional vehicle, but in all cases, the disagreement is less than 10%. 
Development of the Plug-In Hybrid Model
A PHEV version of the model was developed based on the diesel-hybrid template. All PHEV scenarios included in the analysis were assumed to recharge once per day (overnight).
To make the PHEVs comparable, the Vehicle Systems Analysis team applied similar vehicle-specific parameters, and matched the engine power to that of the diesel hybrid and conventional vehicles (149 kW) for one set of simulations. In order to evaluate the additional fuel savings potential from engine downsizing, a second set of simulations was run with the engine power decreased by 20% to 120 kW. It should be noted, however, that fleet managers interviewed as part of this study articulated minimum vehicle performance criteria that suggest any appreciable engine downsizing may result in unacceptable vehicle performance (particularly with respect to the continuous power requirement to maintain speed up a long grade). For this reason, the presented results focus primarily on the nondownsized (149-kW engine) simulation results.
The mass of the PHEVs is based on the mass of the diesel hybrid with an appropriate adjustment for the additional battery energy. Battery power was matched to motor power through motor efficiency. In a previous PHEV parcel delivery study, the Vehicle Systems Analysis team used 2.5 kWh for the battery energy. This is the starting point for the additional battery energy used in this analysis.
Field Data Framing the Analysis
The NREL Fleet Test and Evaluation team maintains a data center of field drive-cycle and performance data collected from vehicles operated by partnering companies such as UPS and Federal Express, the top two for-hire carriers. This project leveraged a subset of the archived delivery fleet data, which was recorded using data loggers from ISAAC Instruments and appeared to have the best data quality. For this subset, over a month of drive-cycle data was collected for 11 vehicles instrumented with Global-Positioning System (GPS)-enabled data loggers. The data were the basis of a previous investigation, in which NREL used a frequency distribution of kinetic intensity and daily distance traveled to guide the selection of stock cycles and driving distances used in the analysis [6, 7] . Kinetic intensity is a metric derived from the road load equation that represents the relative dominance of acceleration versus aerodynamic drag on vehicle power demand; it has been shown to positively correlate with hybridization benefit.
For this updated investigation, NREL also considered the range of field-cycle fuel consumption to guide selection of stock cycles for use in the broader design analysis. Figure 5 shows the range fuel consumption from the field cycles (directly measured with the ISAAC loggers) compared to the fuel consumption of the conventional vehicle model simulated in a batch mode over the same on-road speed profiles. Note that the actual payload mass of the vehicles in the field is unknown, so the simulations were performed using a typical average payload of 2,000 lbs. In spite of this uncertainty, the measured and simulated fuel consumption results show good agreement. 
Development of the Design and Cost Matrix
The above analysis led to selection of the four stock cycles used for the design matrix summarized in Table 3 . Figure 8 and Figure 9 show the two design matrix stock cycles that were not pictured earlier. It should be noted that the additional battery energy array is of varied step size. There is a finer resolution at lower battery capacities (e.g., 12.5 kWh, 22.5 kWh, 42.5 kWh, and 62.5 kWh), because it is expected that the battery energy is a key cost driver in the total cost of ownership. To be consistent with commercially available battery offerings, the power-toenergy ratio is set at a floor of 1.125. The battery power was held constant at 30 kW, unless the power-to-energy ratio fell below the 1.125 limit. If the ratio fell below this limit, the battery power was increased to compensate. Based on the previous results showing little impact from variable motor size, the motor power was held constant in this analysis at a level matched to the baseline 30-kW battery power [6] .
Two cost scenarios were developed to represent a fair range of costs (Table 4) . Baseline and future fuel/electricity costs are yearly highs for 2011 and 2030, respectively [8] . The baseline battery cost-per-kWh value is taken from a 2011 DOE Annual Merit Review Plenary Presentation, and the future battery cost assumption is cited from the United States Advanced Battery Consortium (USABC) Goals for Advanced Batteries for EVs [9] [10] . Table 5 lists additional assumptions used in the analysis. Note that for the battery, FASTSim assumes a base packaging cost plus a cost-per-kWh and cost-per-kW, so the simplified battery cost assumptions from Table 4 were manipulated into this form for the analysis. 
Battery-Life Model and Replacements
Battery life and replacements were estimated using cycle-wear data from Johnson Controls, as shown in Figure 10 . The curve labeled "Original" represents data published by Johnson Controls. These data were obtained at the cell level and do not capture variations in calendar-life, temperature, or power-level on life. To help account for those impacts, the "Today's Adjusted" curve was created by adjusting the "Original" case to match published data for the Nissan LEAF and the Chevy Volt battery life expectations [11] .
Figure 10. Battery cycle life curves
By solving for the number of cycles (x) and plugging in the state-of-charge (SOC) swing (y), the model can calculate the percent wear for every charge fluctuation. The publication on the previous investigation describes the iterative procedure for using this wear prediction to determine the permissible SOC swing for a given battery size and use profile, or whether a battery replacement would be necessary in order to satisfy the vehicle life requirement [6] .
RESULTS
This section presents analytical results for the specified range of vehicle configuration, usage, and economic scenarios.
Lifetime Cost Analysis
Two different methods compare costs: a fuel savings comparison, and a relative comparison with the baseline diesel conventional. The relative comparison subtracts the discounted lifetime fuel costs for the baseline conventional diesel from the comparable lifetime energy and incremental capital costs of the P/HEV version (including battery and motor, fuel, and electricity). Lastly, the fuel savings comparison allows us to determine how many liters of diesel fuel were saved by the P/ HEV when compared to the conventional diesel.
Vehicle Nomenclature
The presented column charts have several dimensions. Along the x axis, the results fall into four groups of increasing distance driven. For each distance driven, there are five levels of battery energy. For each battery energy level, there are four cycles that increase in kinetic intensity. It should be noted that the +40-and +60-kWh scenarios resulted in a battery power-to-energy ratio of less than 1.125. For these cases, the battery power was increased as described previously under the sub-section titled "Development of the Design and Cost Matrix."
Fuel Use Savings from Drivetrain Electrification
Adding an electric drivetrain saves fuel. Figure 11 plots lifetime fuel savings in liters. As expected, the longer the distance traveled, the greater the fuel savings. (Note that even after a PHEV depletes its battery, further driving continues to accumulate fuel savings relative to the baseline conventional vehicle thanks to hybridization fuel saving techniques such as regenerative braking). Lifetime fuel savings also tend to increase with larger battery size and with higher cycle kinetic intensity (which, again, increases the hybridization fuel savings potential).
When are P/HEVs Cost-Effective? Figure 12 and Figure 14 show the difference between the P/ HEV lifetime cost and the conventional diesel lifetime cost. The P/HEV lifetime cost is composed of upfront battery and motor costs, liquid fuel cost, electricity cost, and a battery replacement cost, as applicable; the conventional diesel lifetime cost is comprised of the cost of liquid fuel. A positive value indicates that the P/HEV is more expensive.
Assuming $700/kWh battery costs and $3.23/gal fuel costs, Figure 12 shows that all HEV scenarios pay back, and that the 12.5-kWh battery PHEV configuration recoups the additional battery and motor cost when it can accumulate fuel savings over 50 miles (80 kilometers) daily. The 22.5-kWh battery PHEV configuration recoups the additional cost when it can accumulate fuel savings over 50 miles daily, but only on the most kinetically intense cycle considered-the NYComp cycle. When the vehicles travel longer distances per day, more PHEV configurations pay off. As indicated by the density plot in Figure 13 , some real-world drive cycles coincide with the conditions that result in payback for the 12.5-kWh battery PHEV under these baseline cost assumptions. Red tiles indicate a larger density of field data points coinciding with the indicated combination of drive profile kinetic intensity and daily distance. Note that the longer daily distance routes seen in the field tend to be characterized by lower kinetic intensities (the higher density red areas fall lower on the y-axis as the daily distance traveled increases).
With the aggressive future cost assumptions of $100/kWh for batteries and $5.19/gal for diesel fuel, Figure 14 shows that all of the simulated usage patterns pay off the incremental cost of the P/HEV from accumulated lifetime fuel savings. 
Break-Even Point Analysis
To evaluate the break-even point, we assume the baseline diesel fuel cost ($3.23/gal) and solve for the battery cost per kWh that would make PHEVs economical under the given usage pattern. Figure 15 and Figure 16 plot the break-even cost per kWh results against daily distance traveled.
In Figure 15 , the lower the battery energy, the higher the cost per kWh that can be tolerated to break even. In other words, a smaller battery allows for more money to be spent per kWh on the battery cost for any given usage pattern.
The bold dashed line at $700/kWh highlights the baseline battery cost per kWh assumption. At this cost, the 12.5-kWh battery, 149-kW engine configuration pays back at a daily travel distance of just under 50 miles on the HTUF 4 cycle, and the 22.5-kWh configuration pays back at just less than 80 miles.
The dashed lines in Figure 15 represent break-even cost curves for the downsized engine scenario. In general, downsizing results in a higher tolerated cost per kWh break-even point due to the higher fuel savings. Downsizing the engine on the 12.5-kWh configuration, HTUF 4 usage scenario increased battery use (and wear), resulting in a mandatory battery replacement for daily travel distances greater than 80 miles in order to meet the 15-year life requirement. The battery replacement required for this scenario results in a lower cost per kWh break-even point at 100 miles traveled (assuming the same cost per kWh for both the original and the replacement battery). In Figure 16 , the drive cycles listed in the legend are in order of increasing kinetic intensity. The higher the cycle's kinetic intensity, the higher the battery cost per kWh that is tolerated. 
CONCLUSIONS
This research effort leveraged expertise from multiple NREL teams related to modeling, laboratory testing, field evaluation and economic analysis of medium-duty commercial vehicles. The research showed that electrification of a conventional diesel parcel delivery truck powertrain could result in lifetime fuel savings as high as 20,000 gallons (75,000 liters) for a single vehicle, but may not be economical, depending on battery costs, the daily distance traveled, and the drive-cycle kinetic intensity. The research team identified the battery cost per kWh required to achieve cost-effectiveness under multiple scenarios. The team also highlighted that long daily travel distances and high cycle kinetic intensity each improve the payback picture, but few of the real-world use profiles simultaneously possess both of these characteristics. Factors such as higher reference fuel cost will also tend to increase the battery cost per kWh that can be tolerated. Vehicle designs showing promising payback potential (relative to the baseline conventional configuration over a 15-year vehicle life) included the HEV across all of the scenarios considered, and the 12.5-kWh PHEV configuration when driven at least 50 miles per day (assuming battery cost ≤$700/kWh, diesel fuel cost ≥$3.23/gal and drive profile kinetic intensity equal or greater than that of the UDDS HD cycle).
